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Dates for the Diary
Parent, Carer and Student ‘Need to Know’ Dates
Year

Activity

Date

Start Time and Venue

For All

End of Term

Thurs 20th Dec

Early Closure at 12.35pm

7
8
9
10
11

Parent/Carer Evening
Thurs 17th Jan
Celebration/Reunion
and
Awards Weds 19th December
Presentation Evening for 2018 KS5 Leavers
Christmas Concert
Mon 17th-Tue 18th

4.00pm
5.30pm / Mendip Hall
Mendip Hall ** SOLD OUT **

Driving into and out of school in the winter months can make it feel like it is perpetually dark, but my arrival on Monday was
brightened by the sight of multi-coloured lights on the Christmas tree in front of the Lansdown Building. I have heard many students
comment on the tree and thanks to our Premises Manager, Kerry Silverthorne, for getting this ready for the school community over
the weekend. This marks the start of our festive season and I know that although lessons will continue as normal until the end of
term, that students will get a lot of enjoyment from the more fun and celebratory activities across the next two weeks, such as the
annual sixth form pantomime, our Christmas Concert, the ever contentious Christmas tree decorating competition between houses
and the Christmas jumper day for Save the Children on Friday 14th December.
Message from Andrea Arlidge, CEO
I am pleased to announce that Bedminster Down School officially joined Wellsway Multi Academy Trust on the 1 st of December. I am
sure you will want to join me in welcoming the school into our trust. Bedminster Down School will bring significant additional
capacity to our family of schools and we look forward to developing further what is already a strong relationship.
Matthew Woodville
Principal

News
Year 11 Parents’ Evening – Thursday 17th January
Parents will be able to make bookings for the year 11 Parents’ Evening via Insight from 6pm on Thursday 13th December. The boking
system will close on Monday 14th January. Students will be issued with appointment lists prior to the Parents’ Evening.
Rachael Waldock

Year 9 – Pathways / Choosing options for Year 10
As part of our commitment to ensure that students are able to make informed choices about their GCSE options, all Year 9 students
will next week or the week after receive some extra advice and guidance. They will have a session with an independent Careers
Adviser, a member of SLT to talk through subjects choices at Wellsway and also complete an online careers activity.

Christmas Lunch
Our Christmas lunch is being served on Wednesday 19th December. The deadline to order is on
Friday 14th December.
How to order:
All students need to order a ticket for their Christmas lunch in Lansdown Lunch Hall at
either breakfast club, break or lunch time by seeing a member of the kitchen staff. They will then be issued
with a ticket which they will produce on the day. The cost of the lunch is £2.50 for two courses.
All monies will be collected on the day electronically therefore please ensure your online account has sufficient funds to cover the
cost.

D of E bronze award - meetings - final reminder
Next week's important registration meetings are taking place in room M19, after school, 3.15-5.00 pm (Each student needs to
attend one meeting. Parents are not expected to attend):
Students with surnames A-L should attend on TUESDAY 11TH DECEMBER.
Students with surnames M-W should attend on THURSDAY 13TH DECEMBER.
(Any A-L students involved in Miss Kurton's Challenge Programme on Tuesday can attend the Thursday D of E session instead.)
Mr Sage
Saltford Santa Dash
A massive thank you and well done to all staff and students who
attended the Santa Dash on Sunday 2nd December. It was such a
great turn out from our Wellsway staff team for a really special
cause close to our hearts.
A group of students from Years 10 and 11 volunteered at the
Saltford Santa Dash. This is an annual event which brings the
whole community together. It includes primary aged children
running the 1 mile course and a 5 mile course for novice and
experienced runners. Our students were involved in handing out medals, goody bags
and water and also marshalling. Without the help of volunteers events like this simply wouldn't run. Well done
guys, you are fantastic!

‘Sugar Smart’ Zest Catering
I hope parents will be pleased to read that we have signed up to the local 'Sugar Smart' campaign and have made a commitment
to actively reduce sugar in our whole food and drink offerings to students. We have already made some significant changes, for
example reducing the sugar content by 50% in some of our bestselling produce after running recipe tasting events.
Our next step is looking at the drinks on offer and we have decided to remove the large Yazoo milkshakes and replace with a 200ml
No Added Sugar Yazoo milkshake which will be available at 50p to all customers. Thank you in advance for supporting us in this
campaign.
Many Thanks
Claire Mansri, Catering Manager

Sixth Form News
Year 13 Reunion and Awards Presentation
The Year 13 reunion event this year be held on Wednesday 19th December, with drinks and nibbles served from 5.30pm.
This is a fantastic annual event where we welcome back this year’s leavers for a celebration of their time here, the presentation of
their very hard-earned qualification certificates and some special awards; a great way to start off the Christmas period.
Challenge Cup Update
Thank you to everyone who took part in this last week’s Chess Challenge – the results are in, and the champion tutor group will
announced at the Panto on Monday.It is also great to see so much amazing work happening in and around the school every week,
reflected in our new Sixth Form rewards system. The rewards points are converted into Challenge Cup points, and leading the way
this week was Mr Thompson’s tutor group – well done.
Challenge Cup – Next Round
Next up on Monday – the scripts are in, the stage is set, the terrible jokes are, well, terrible. We may not have any reality TV
celebrities, soap stars or ex-football managers, but we do have our amazing pupils - it can only be the Sixth Form Panto Challenge!
Oh, yes it is………….
Sixth Form Open Evening and Applications for Year 12
Thank you for applying. The next stage of the application process is the 1-1 interviews where we discuss in detail your subject
choices and ambitions in more detail. These interviews will take place on Thursday 10th January, and applicants will be able to book
an appointment shortly. Further details will follow via Insight next week. Students and parents/carers can still apply for September
2019 by contacting their tutor with subject choices directly. Please note that the Insight portal for applications has been closed.
Mr Bray

SMSC and British Values
Monday 3rd December was International Persons with Disabilities Day and alongside assemblies celebrating and spreading
awareness, the SMSC and British Values session topic this week was all about disability and inclusivity. The question up for debate
was 'Is your high street disability-friendly?'. The session looked at some examples of disabilities and students discussed ways that

high street stores can make themselves more inclusive for people with disability. Students are encouraged to consider this when
heading to the high street during the Christmas period, and will be casing their votes on Monday.
Our Community Action focus for this term is respect. This was an area highlighted as needing more focus following student
questionnaires about the school community. To build on from work already carried out in tutor time and assemblies, and to tie in
with the recent International Persons with Disabilities Day, the school has a Community Action Week next week (starting Monday
10th December) focussing on disability. Tutor groups within Burnett house are organising a variety of fundraising events to raise
money for a local disability charity, Time2Share, which was selected by Burnett house leaders and student council. Events are taking
place every lunch time next week and will include a sports event, quiz, raffle, market stalls, gingerbread decorating, obstacle course
and even an opportunity to soak some teachers! All events will require small donations and the proceeds will go to Time2Share.
More information on the charity can be found at https://www.time2share.org.uk/
Miss Pitman

Music & Drama

Grease Rehearsals
Our final rehearsal for the year will take place on Wednesday 12th December. Chorus, cast, dancers,
cheerleaders and band until 4.00pm.
Main cast may be required until 5.00 pm, to be confirmed on Monday.

Christmas Concert Monday 17th and Tuesday 18th December
We are delighted to have sold out both nights for the Christmas Concert in record time this year! If you were unable to purchase a
ticket please contact Ms McLean imclean@wellswayschool.com and request to be put on the waiting list. We will do our best to
c and that
Drama
News
accommodate as many people as possible. We firmly believe
every
child should have someone watching them. A reminder
that the concerts take place on Monday 17th and Tuesday 18th December, all cast and chorus of Grease are performing one song in
this concert.
Ms McLean and Miss Davies

Study Visits
Water Sports 2019
There has been a huge amount of interest in this visit and as a result, students have needed to be selected at random for the 40
available. Applicants will be notified individually early next week of the outcome. We are very sorry that some students will be
disappointed. There will be a waiting list in case of places becoming available at a later stage, anyone who is not successful and
wishes to be included on the waiting list should return the response form which will be provided. Mrs Rogers & Mrs Melhuish
Ski Trip 2020
We have a provisional booking with PGL for a ski trip in February 2020. This will be open to students who are currently in Year 9 and
will therefore be in Year 10 in 2020. In previous years, an initial deposit of £100 has been required by the company and we
anticipate that a similar deposit would be required for 2020. We are currently working on the arrangements for this and will update
you again as soon as possible.
Mrs Rogers

c and Drama News

Sport
Year 7 Netball
The Year 7 Netball team, captained by Holly B, travelled to Oldfield School last Thursday to take part in the B&NES District
tournament. This competition involved 11 local schools, competing in two pools. In our pool we faced St Marks, Writhlington,
Hayesfield and Oldfield. The girls had trained hard all season and this commitment paid off as they won all their pool games.
However there were no easy matches and the girls had to work incredibly hard. Their defensive play set
them apart from other sides, where they made numerous interceptions both in the circles and in the
centre court. They faced St Gregory's in the semi-final, winning 4-1. Finally the girls had to play Oldfield
again in the final. This was a tense game but Wellsway kept their cool under pressure and Freya O and
Flo S shot brilliantly. Final score 3-0. Well done to all the girls on becoming B&NES champions. Lilly B,
Holly B, Paige C, Bella G, Chloe G, Katie G, Freya O, Flo S, Phoebe S.
Mrs Burston

c and Drama News

Swimming - Bristol Secondary Schools Championships.
Last Thursday Wellsway School Swim Team took part in the Bristol Secondary Schools Championships . This was a fiercely
competitive gala with schools from all of B&NES and Bristol competing. Wellsway swimmers all swam superbly and battled to the
last stroke.
The Junior Girls narrowly missed out on medals in the relay events but Phoebe Nethercott took bronze in the individual 50 Breast
and Isobel Nethercott taking Bronze in both Freestyle and Back stroke.
Our Inter girls’ team and Junior Boys team both gained Bronze in the relay events.
In the individual Intermediate Breastroke Georgia Gussey swam a Championship record to win a brilliant race and Jude Blackmore
won the Inter Boys Breast being just shy of the championship record but will have next year to gain that honour.
Many congratulations to all the swimmers who as always swam a brilliant gala and showed great team commitment and spirit.
The swimmers were Isobel Nethercott, Phoebe Nethercott, Florence Elvins, isobel Greatorex, Esme Berry, Georgia Gussey, Mia
Crossley, Poppy Isom, Josh Vernon, Jack Taylor, Tom Crossley , Will Jansen and Jude Blackmore.
A huge thank you to Chris Metcalfe and Ally Headford for organising and running the Wellsway team!
Mr Evans
Year 11 Football v Backwell (Somerset Cup)
On Thursday 6th of December, the year 11 football team travelled to Backwell in the first round of the Somerset Cup. In very wet
and windy conditions, it was Wellsway who took the lead through a James Humble strike. The lead was soon doubled when Henry
Shortridge nicely finished a penalty and then added a third for Wellsway, and a second of his own, with a header. Isaac Banks
completed the scoring for Wellsway in the first half, taking a 4-0 lead into the break. The second half saw the home team fight back
and scored two goals of their own, but it wasn't enough and Wellsway came out winners, progressing to the next round of the
competition. Man of the match: Owen Windsor.
Mr Evans

Careers
CAREERS UPDATE & INFORMATION
‘Careers Hub’ - Based in the sixth form corridor next to M32
Open to ALL STUDENTS Monday – Thursday 8.45am – 3.00pm
Drop in to make an appointment, pick up information, ask a question OR
Email; amillard@wellswayschool.com
** Wednesday Lunch-time Employer ‘Pop-Up’ sessions**
Our first 2 Pop-Up sessions MoD (Maya) and KPMG (Ollie) were met with much enthusiasm. Both ex-students from Wellsway, both
employed as apprentices. Their energy and passion for their employer/job were aspirational. Waitrose are in school this week. Next
week is Bath Royal Literary and Scientific Institution – Heritage and museums specialists.

Careers News

Come along, meet the employer, what job roles they can offer, how do you apply, what skills & qualities would you need, ask
questions.

DATE
12.12.18

19.12.18
Term 3 – dates to be
confirmed; HMRC, a specialist
Law company, Bath College,
animal care plus more . .

EMPLOYER
BRLSI – Working within
Heritage (museums, history,
archaeology)
To Be Confirmed

VENUE
Careers Hub
1.30 – 2pm

Suggested year groups
Year 7 - 13

Careers Hub
1.30 – 2pm
Careers Hub
1.30 – 2pm

If you are interested in any of the employer sessions please email amillard@wellswayschool.com
For further information on any of these events just drop in to the Careers Hub.
Looking for careers inspiration – www.careerpilot.org.uk OR https://nationalcareerservice.direct.gov.uk

UPCOMING EVENTs –


Bath College Pre-apprenticeship workshops and taster sessions running throughout the February half term – Monday
18th February to Friday 22nd February, 9.30 – 1.30pm For further information email events@bathcollege.ac.uk

Staff Vacancies

For more information please go to https://www.wellswaymat.com/careers

